following metabolic disorders: reduced total DM digestibility, reduced milk fat percentage, displaced A simple separator was developed to determine the abomaSum, and increased incidence of ruminal separation of wet forage into three fractions and also drome ( 2 0 j . cows consuming sufficient NDF with a allows plotting of the particle size distribution. The finely chopped forage can also exhibit the Same metabolic disorders as cows fed a diet deficient in fiber ( 5, device was designed to mimic the laboratory-scale 2 5 ) .
INTRODUCTION
The need Of dairy for higher smaller forage particle size enter the rumen at a energy has led to diets that are relatively high in concentrates ( 1 9 ) . In addition, diets that are all therefore, they leave the rumen faster. The result is a n increase in the fractional turnover rate of ruminal DM and increased DMI ( 5 , 8, 9, 2 5 ) . Smaller forage have generally diets with long for the larger herds and mechanized farms. In addition t o other nutrients, cows also remerits are not Ofken show One Or more Of the particles spend less time in the rumen for microbial larly fiber digestion ( 2 1). Furthermore, researchers (15, 2 1) have found that microbial protein synthesis increases as forage size decreases because of increased ruminal passage of solids. Fractional specific gravity also plays a n important role in passage rates of feed particles from the rumen ( 2 4 ) .
quire fiber ( 1. When the fiber require-digestion, thereby decreasing digestibility, particu-
The mean particle size and the variation in particle size are important nutritionally t o the cow, and, under normal circumstances, the cow consumes particles of many different sizes, which allows for a steadier rate of digestion in the rumen and passage from the rumen ( 2 3 ) . A description of the distribution (rather than only the mean) of the length of feed particles is needed for proper nutritional management ( 1 0 ) .
Currently, no simple method exists to determine the particle length of forage and TMR. The standard method for determining the particle size distribution of chopped forages is standard S424 of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers ( ASAE) ( 2 ) , but this standard is not practical for on-farm evaluations. Nutritionists and farmers need a practical method that is rapid, accurate, and inexpensive for regular use on the farm.
The objectives of this project were to develop a simple method for analysis of forage particle size and to characterize the particle size distribution of a sample of forages and TMR used by farmers in the Northeast.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A forage and TMR particle size separator was developed to mimic the ASAE standard 5424 device ( 2 ) . The ASAE device is a laboratory-scale separator of forage particle sizes, containing five screens of varying sizes and a bottom pan to separate particles into six unique fractions. The screens of the ASAE device have a width of 406 mm and a length of 565 mm. Nominal openings in the screens are 19.0, 12.7, 6.3, 3.96, and 1.17 mm from the top to the bottom screen, respectively.
The simplified separator has two screens and a bottom pan. The hole sizes were selected to match the expected distribution of feed particles based on results of samples in the ASAE device. Screens were needed to characterize the larger particles that were of interest and to separate the sample into measurable fractions. Because the larger particles were more important, the top screen was selected to measure the larger particles, and the bottom screen was selected to separate the remaining portion nearly equally. These hole sizes also gave two points that were far enough apart to increase the reliability of the slope of the particle size distribution line. The diameters of the hole sizes of the screens were 19 and 8 mm for the top and bottom, respectively, dividing the sample into three portions: material greater than 19 mm in length remaining on the top screen, material between 19 and 8 mm in length on the middle screen, and material less than 8 mm in length on the bottom pan.
Using the same principle as the ASAE device, the top screen with hole sizes of 19 mm had a thickness of 12.2 mm; the screen with hole sizes of 8 mm had a thickness of 6.4 mm. These degrees of thickness were needed to provide a three-dimensional barrier to prevent particles that were larger than the hole size from slipping through.
The material used t o make the screens needed to have sufficient strength and rigidity to function after many holes were drilled into it. Furthermore, the material of the screens needed to be light for easy handling, to have little friction and static for free movement of the particles across the screens, and to be inexpensive. The sides and bottom pan were less important and needed to be light, readily available, inexpensive, and easy to construct. In the prototype, polyvinyl chloride sheet plastic was selected for the screens, and plywood was selected for the sides and bottom pan.
The size of forage or TMR sample used also mimicked that used for the ASAE standard. The separator had approximately one-fourth of the surface area of the ASAE device. Therefore, the sample size used was approximately one-fourth of the recommended sample size for the ASAE standard or 1.4 L.
The operation of the separator was simple. First, the screens were stacked, and then the sample of material to be analyzed ( 1 . 4 f 0.5 L ) was placed on the top screen. On a flat surface, the separator was shaken horizontally five times in one direction, then rotated one-fourth turn, and again shaken five times. This procedure was repeated for eight sets of five shakes, rotating the same direction between each set. Rotation of the separator ensures thorough separation with a minimum amount of shaking. A shake was considered as a forward and backward motion of the separator over a distance of 17 to 26 cm. The rate of shaking was a movement sufficient to allow all particles of small enough size the opportunity to fall through both sets of screens.
The material remaining in each section was weighed (scale accurate to 1 g), and the percentages of particles were plotted on Weibull paper with the horizontal axis for particle size and the vertical axis for the cumulative percentage of the sample that was undersize. Samples of corn silage, haycrop silage, and TMR (including grains) were used to compare the separator with the ASAE device. Subsamples of each sample were analyzed three times on the simplified separator and four times on the ASAE device. A t test comparison was used t o analyze the data ( 1 7 ) . Convenience samples from eight states in the Northeast (predominately from Pennsylvania) were used t o describe the particle sizes of forage and TMR commonly used on some farms. Samples included haycrop silage, corn silage, and TMR. Haycrop and corn silages were analyzed for CP, NDF, and ADF with near infrared reflectance spectroscopy ( 12) . The TMR samples containing 40 to 60% forage were also analyzed. There were 32 samples of corn silage (x * SD: 39.5 f 7.88% DM, 10.0 f 2.33% CP, 49.9 k 5.09% NDF, and 28.6 k 3.69% ADF), 33 samples of haycrop silage (48.5 k 13.83% DM, 19.35 f 3.79% CP, 45.6 -I-8.58% NDF, and 34.9 k 5.74% ADF), and 26 samples of TMR.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data from the separation of particles with the ASAE device were plotted on log normal probability graph paper and Weibull graph paper. The use of the Weibull distribution was more linear, thereby having numerically higher coefficients of determination (using five points fitted to a two-parameter model) for each sample, and not requiring data transformation to a log scale, thereby being easier to plot and to interpret (Table 1 ). Statistical differences were not found in all cases because of the large variance associated with using log normal distribution. Our results agreed with those of Pitt ( 13 ) and Vaage and Shelford ( 2 2 1, who demonstrated that the Weibull distribution best fit the data of forage particle size distribution. In addition, the gamma distribution ( 1 ) and an exponential distribution ( 1 4 1, both of which are related to Weibull, were found to fit the distribution of forage particles better than the log normal graph. This result is contrary t o the current ASAE standard S424 ( 2 1, which recommends the use of the log normal distribution for forage only samples.
Comparison of the results between the ASAE device and the newly developed separator with a paired t test indicated no difference in predicting fractions of particles less than 19 or 8 mm in maximum dimension in 21 of the 36 statistical tests (Table 2 ). The standard deviations of samples analyzed with the two separators were very low, thereby causing differences when the mean values were quite similar.
The mean absolute difference between separators with the five samples of haycrop silage, corn silage, and TMR, respectively, were 2.40, 2.79, and 0.68% for particles less than 19 mm and 6.23, 1.99, and 2.82% for particles less than 8 mm, respectively. Based on these limited data, TMR samples had lower absolute differences than the haycrop and corn silage samples. Also, with these samples, the mean absolute difference of particles less than 19 mm was 1.96%. These differences were likely within the realm of sampling error. The results from the two separators were more uniform when measuring larger forage particles, which are more important to the ruminant because they stimulate greater rumination and have a greater impact on intake behavior than the smaller particles do (10).
The ASAE standard S424 ( 2 ) is a method originally designed to determine the particle size of chopped forage material only; however, TMR analysis is important for formulation of practical dairy rations. An analysis was also performed on haycrop silages with extremely high DM content and TMR containing long dry hay in both separators; results were identical. For both the ASAE device and the simplified separator, some particles that were longer than the diameter of the hole size passed through the screen above the material. The light hay particles did not remain on a horizontal plane but instead became vertical, which allowed some to pass through the holes more easily. The repeatability of both the simplified separator and the ASAE device was high. Subsamples of a forage of TMR sample were analyzed three to four times on the separator and ASAE device. The data from these analyses were essentially the same from one subsample to another. The high repeatability of each device is demonstrated by the low standard deviations (Table 2) . Data points collected using the separator can be plotted on Weibull paper for interpretation. The line connecting these points can be extended past the points for extrapolation; however, the reliability of the extended line decreases as the distance from the data points increases. The line can then be used to find the percentage of particles under any forage or TMR particle size that is thought to be important. Because the distribution of particle sizes is important, a line describing the distribution is more useful and thorough than a simple statement of the mean particle size (obtained by finding the particle size at 50% cumulative probability). Perhaps more useful than mean particle length is the percentage of particles in a ration that are larger than some critical value (e.g., 19 or 25 mm).
The slope of the line on a Weibull graph indicates the distribution of particle sizes in that feedstuff. A steep slope indicates a narrow range (most particles being very similar in size), and a gentle slope indicates a wide range (most particles being very different in size) of particle sizes.
Data for corn silage, showing the shortest, mean, and longest particle sizes (Figure 11 , demonstrate the wide range of particle sizes currently being used by farmers. The lines for the corn silage that describe the distribution at a particle length of 20 mm, showed the cumulative percentage of the sample that was undersize to be 40, 78, and 94 for the coarsest, mean, and finest chopped samples, respectively. The haycrop silages (Figure 2 ) yielded different results with 80, 94, and 99.7% of the particles less than 20 mm for the coarsest, mean, and finest chopped samples, respectively. The TMR (Figure 3 ) had particle sizes that were shorter than those of the haycrop and corn silages, which was primarily because of the addition of grain, and the line describing the TMR samples showed that 87, 95, and 99% were smaller than 20 mm for the coarsest, mean, and finest chopped samples, respectively.
In the past, researchers have used the theoretical length of cut of a forage to describe the general particle size of the forage that the cows were consuming but not the actual particle size ( 3 ) . After a forage is chopped, it may be handled by many pieces of mechanical equipment that further reduce the particle size. In particular, silo unloaders and TMR mixers oRen grind and churn the forage particles, reducing the size. A forage chopper may have been set to deliver a theoretical length of cut of 34 mm. Even with such a relatively long chop length, many particles would be smaller than 10 mm, and subsequent handling and processing further reduces particle sizes. For this reason, nutritional research focusing on particle size necessitates sampling a t feeding rather than at harvest.
To promote the maximum performance of dairy cows, both the chemical and physical components of the fiber source should be considered. Currently, the NRC ( 1 1 ) only considers the chemical requirement for fiber; however, the physical form of the feedstuff plays a n important role in stimulating chewing and maintaining normal ruminal function ( 2 0 1. Beauchemin et al. ( 4 ) found that diets with longer particle length that were formulated below NRC (11) minimum forage fiber requirements increased milk production and had minimal effects on DMI and milk fat content. Forage particle length and distribution may be useful in formulating diets that are low or marginal in NDF content. Further research is needed to determine the best relationship of fiber to particle size to maximize the performance of dairy cattle throughout different stages of life and lactation.
CONCLUSIONS
The simple method described herein was developed to measure particle sizes of forage and TMR and should become a feedstuff analysis as common as any of the chemical or fiber analyses. By using the separator, diets could be sampled and analyzed to characterize the particle size distribution. This simple analysis might explain effects that have been caused by particle sizes of forage or TMR. Furthermore, reports of nutritional research trials should document particle size as consumed by the animals, not as indicated by machine settings.
The newly developed separator has many advantages over the ASAE device, including less time to perform an analysis, ease of operation, and its small, portable size. This device allows forage and TMR particle sizes to be measured directly on farms. 1Subsamples were analyzed four times with the ASAE device and three times with the simplified separator 20btained using a two-tailed t test.
